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A PL'?R TINVEN T QUVES TION.

O UR brethren across the lakecs havc been
warmly discussing what Congregation-

alism is. And their vicevs. as expresscd ini
the Icading journals, divide themn into two
schools, the one bclieving in a Iofty scheme
of organization, the other shading into inde-
pendency. Each froin its respective stand-
point is advancing its opinions %vith mnarked
ability, and thc cîîd is not yet. *The Rcv.
Jamnes Brand wvislues to sc all the Congrega-
tional churches unitcd on a modification of
the fanious Savoy Declaration. Thc Rcv.
Dr. Bacon is the advocatc of liberalism
and individualismn în churches of our order.

Thomas K. Beecher, of Elmira, N.Y.,
through the II Advancc," relates a story and
asks some questions which the advocates of
organization wvîll find somne difficulty in an-
swering. The story is briefly this:. Thirty-
three years ago, forty Presbyterians left their
Church home through the slave question, and
formed an independent church in Elmira.
For a timc they heard Fred. Douglass, Wcn-
deli Phillips, Lloyd Garrison and others, on
the proposed freedorn of the slave. Then
they secured a pastor, who told tlxem that thcy
were a Congregational church. Shortly af-
terwards this church became a member of an
Association and a Conference. By-and-by,
both Association and Conférence faded out
and ceased to exist. But the church contin-
uied to thrive, and for twenty years it has
stood solitarily, continuing in the aposties'
doctrine and in brcaking of bread and prayer.
Meanwhile, this nameless Chu rch, consciously
in fellowship with aIl who anywhere cail upon

tion as to the natter, and the mariner also in
which he shall bring it beforc the church.

If wc mighit venuture to answcr thcsc ques-
tions, it would be in the followving strain: The
church-a leaf of w~hose history is given-is
ccrtainly a Christian chiurch. Christ is its
hope and inspiration, and wvork for Hum i.~ its
ambition. These arcecxceilent crîteria of a
Christian church.

And sccoind)y, affiliation with other Chris-
t;an churche.i on the part of this church is
pus-'ly -,oluntary. It iay fellowship with
others, if it wishi ; or it May tiot, if it wish.
1Fcllowvslip among Christian churchcs as wvith
Christian men is more a prîv*-.ilegt than a duly,
more %vhat they muay, do than what thicy ouglit
to do. But no one will dare deny that a vol-
untary, loving affiliation of churches is infin-
itely preferable to a voluntary, unloving soli-
tariness of one church. And so, while we
maintain that fehlovship is voluntary, yet it is
eminently %vise to adupt it. We confess to no
small surprise over the question, '«What shall
ive gaini by affiliation?" Rather it should be,
IlWhat shall we jive by affl5ation ? " Much,
very mucli. Ail the %veight of its influence,
ail tht richness of its long experience, ail the
wealth of its counsels, it might give. We see
no New Testament law to couipel churches to
fellowvship; but tht lovely, genial spirit of the
New Testament %vould lead churches to a
fraternal inter-communion. Our answer,
therefore,' to the queries of the 1-lmira pastor

[is, you may stand aloof if you wil; but
you are îlot s0 kindly as you would be by
maintaining a fret but fraternal, fellowship
with others.

THE INEJBR IA TES' B3ILL.

l 'HE British Parliament has just passed
Ian important measure in relation to,

drunkards. The objcct of this legislation is
the uuame of tht Lord Jesus, has increased 'to put it lu the powver of the slaves of strong
lu the knowledge of the Scripture, and lu fa- drink ta go into voluntar>' impriscnment for
miliarity with the works and ways and words a c.-rtain period. Once the inebriate incarce-
of tht Lord Jesus Christ. Unpretentious re- rates himsclf b>' bis own act, he cannot get out
vIvaIs have occurred from time ta time. Tht of confinement tilI the period fixed upon has
number of declared believers lu Christ has expired. He is then treated as a prisoner.
largely increased; and the number of enrolled iHt places hiniseîf in the hands of others ta be
memnbers of the church has also been steadily deait with according ta the powcrs contained
growing. Tht church, though falling far in this new parîiamentary instrument.
short of tht pious wishes of its more spiritual Such legisîation as this makes a wonderful
members, is, none tht less, as human nature change lu public sentiment upon this subject.
goes, an honest, intelligent, quiet, united, It is ail tht more striking that it has passed
Bible-reading, prayerful, brother-loving, alms- tht House or Lords. Up to the present no.
giving churcli, with a reasonably good repu- ment we arc sure sucli a limitation of tht
tation in tht communit>' wherc it stands. frtedom of John Bull would neyer have been

Tht questions Mr. Beecher propounds arc dreamned of. But the thing is now done. It
the three following : is an accomplislied fact, and it is the begin-

1. Is this church a Christian church ? ning of the end. It promises mort and mort
2. If it bc a Christian church, wvhat will it legislation of this kind. It means that re-

gain in an>' statable particular, b>' what strictions will yet be placcd upon the terrible
may be called Ilorganized affiliations? " In vice of drunkenness. It has luit th veuy ker-
short: nel and central principle of prohibition. Tht

3. If there is something that this church next step is comning even ini Britian of giving
ought to do that has flot been dont, or undo, to a community tht right of saying whether
that lias been done, tht pastor seeks informa- 1it wil[allow tht sale of intoxicants or not

There is great promise of relief in this
rneasure for many a miscrablc drunkard.
There wvill, of course, bc many who wvill go on
rccklcssly in their maddening course, and who
would scout the idta of going into voluntary
restraint to escape if possible from a ter-
rible doom. But there are many others who
arc anxious for suàch restrictions being laid
upon thcm. At the present moment their
whole bcing is demnoralized. Thcy have no
pDwcr to, wilI. They arc the slaves of dire
appetite. They are the victims of social cus-
toms. They are held in a vice-grip from
which there is no escape. Many such, we are
certain, would rcjoice in anything that would
hold out even a faint prospect of relief. There
may not be a great number at first. But
years will tell. As ont and another is saved
from the fearful habit of intemperance it will
encourage others to, go and cio likewise.

The measure is evidently intended to deal
with intemperance amongst the better class.
The working mian who has a wife and family
to snpport could flot take advantage of this
Iav. It would be better if ie could, of course;
but it would require another measure to pro-
vide for his family. There will, howtver, bc
great gain in this reforin beginning with tht
wtll-to-do classes. It wilI spread to other
classes. It may prepare the way for still
morc starching legislation upon a confessedly
difficult subject It gives us pleasure to learn
that this measure has passed tht British
Parliament, and it encourages every ont to
look for still better things.

SABBA TH SCHOOL DROPS Y.

U N DER some such caption as that which
we have placed at the head of this

article, Bishop Gregg of tht Refommed Epis.
copal Churcli, wvriting in tht" Sunday School
Times," draws attention to a disease which
attacks Sabbath schools pcriodically, and he
prescribes a remedy for it. Tht disease in
question consists in an abnormal swelling in
tht attendance of a Sabbath school imme-
diately before a festival. We believe it is
quite common, and gives much trouble to
supcrintendcnts and teachers. A lot of know-
ing boys, who may have been attending ail
Episcopalian, or a Congregationalist4 or a
Baptist, or a Methodist Sabbath school, find
out that tht Presbyterian Sabbath school is
ta have some grand doings in the course of a
month or so. They arc quite liberal in their
views-at lcast they are unsectarian enough
to believe that Presbyterian pastry is quite
good ; and so, for their stomaclis' sake, they
become Presbyterians for tht time being.
But b>' and by the festival is over ; they
begin ta hear rumours of similar proceedings
in connecti<sn with their own old Sabbath
school ; and they retura to their first love,
bringing along with them a number of boys,
of simlar tastes and dispositions, belonging
to the Prcsbyteriau Sabbath school. And
thus this unnatural swefling in the attendanS,


